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Columbus lonrmtL
WX9SX8DXX. SEPTEaTBEE K.

Mv
A. 5.TIME TABLE.

740 a.m. 5jBp.BS.
BeUeod. 5:45 --

p.aa.David City. 7:44.. Seward aae WO
: Arriv r teacoi& M5S.B. 11US

Tteni terlfM Tamil at 835 p. m . ri
inwKtnmiwmp.;ntiiwKMw
fi Timln fHII in . aad amiss af Conmboa
4 40 p.m.

JXIOX RACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

oxjr BiT. ooio WEST.
Col. Local ft 89 a. m
fcriawtieEx. 5am.mIiird
Or.-Is-. Loral .4a-- ai Kr. PL Loeml.12-4- 3 p. m
Nr. PL Local. 1:90 p. as Fast Mail 805 p--m

Fact Sail !3p.m Gr. Lu Local S53p.m
Jfo. a. Fast MiL earrio paesennew for

tLroaah poisto. Go'um wert at 6.13 p. ai ar-

rives! Dearer 7:0 a. m. Xo.2. Faatr Mad ear--
riaa ruaaiim n to FrasosX. Valley asd Omaha
toiag east at 1.15 p.m.

The freight train leaviajr here at 430 p. m-- ear-- Ti

nnanarifrrifi v-"- -j

cavuKxva asd soarouc

rimm from ftiosx t,irr..t3u p. as
asve for Staez City BAap.m

Mixed leave Ior Sioux City Sj8Qa.m
. Mixed arrives Uaip.m

rOK 15D CK&AA ajLTTDS- -

Mixed leaves 640 a.m
Mixed iniw 830 p. m

Ida re ... 130 p.a
arrives "U li:l P--

aW?tfe .&.
ar-Al-l aMtiess sader this heading will be

ithargedattherateof flajear.
TvanenKT-ntlfi- P Vn W T AA.M.

, giiiilii mntinn 3d Wednesday in each
aoslh. JUl Dretaren xaniea u m

Stims.W.M.
W. K. Notbstxix. Sec'y. 3jnly

WLLDEY LODGE No. 44. LO. O.F
BKU xutNfciaj eycBiuta ui

Fwelc & their hall on Thirteenth. . rrr. ktiiMn v4iallv
uiTited. W. A. Wat. N. G.

. . W.K.SQTWTXiy..Sec,y. 27janif
W)LDMBlaA CAIP No. S5. WOODMEN OF

. V tbe World. mo tvpry ecomt and fonrth
Thandaya of th month. "iSO p. m.. at K. of P.

' pall. Eleventh stiwt. Krttular attendance u
i.r dtwrable. and all TLtitimc brethren ar cor- -.

. dially inrited to meet withna. jinrt-T- C

. -- EOEAJiIZEDCHXJECHOFLATTEE-DA.Y
XV SainU hold regular aerriceii evory Sonday

" at p. m-- prayer meetinK on Wdnaday evening
ax tneir chapel, corner of North street and Pacific

. Avenue. Ail art cordially invited.
. Uialal Elder fi. J. Hcsaox. President.

"'riERMAN REFORMED CHURCH. Sunday
". School at ! JO a. m. Church every Sonday

at MhX) a. m. ChrUtian Endeavor at 7 A) p. m.t adiwi Aid Society every fcrst Thoreday in the
moach at the chorea. llnovJU

Look
1. '.Pleasant. .

HAVE BEENWE appointed Col-
umbus agents for the
celebrated

Eastman Kodaks

Price from $5.00 to
$12.00.

I ED. J. NIEWOHNER.

" GOOD TIMES COMING.
' -- AX IMMENSE CROP OF CORN IN
THE COUNTY. AND AN IMMENSE

. STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT F1TZ--.
. EATRTCirS. FOLLOW THE CROWD

V. . .
jHear Mnnger Thursday evening.

m
. Fine job work done at The Joxtksxl
office.

': Dr. Nauaiann, dentist, Thirteenth
. street, tf

..", --House to rent, inquire of John
'Easden. 3t

' ' School -- children's sailor's 25c, at
. '.Mrs. Walters'.

Dr. T. R. Clark, Oliye street. In
oflce at nighU.

-- f Born, Sept. 11, to Mrs. R L. Ros--.

iter, a daughter.
All kinds of goods for sale at the

ecocd-han-d store, tf
.New inToice of picture and room

jnouldings at Herrick's. 3t
' The Merrick county fair is to be

held Sept. 22. 23 and 24.

Rev.Hoore returned Friday frocu a
trip to Chicago and Omaha.

. Taidifai, cow is the time to get your
.walking hats at lira. Walters'.

. The late?-- . stle turbans, walking
' hats and sailor's at Mrs. Walters7.

Drs. Martyr, Evans & Geer, ofiee
"three doors north of Friedhofs store, tf

The Cecuian club will meet with
MiB Pearl Moagrove Monday evening.

I Bert Eastoc returned the other day
' from Behidere, HL, for a few days' Tiaxt.

Dr. L. C. Tosa and C. F. O. Mieasler,
Hoswopathic physician3.C0lumbu3.Neb.

M. Jerome started his hemp mill to
work Friday. He hss quite a crop to put

p.
The September term of the district

court Baa been poatpoaed to November
J,MK.

lari Paaramll has goae to Crete, this
wtata, wasrr he has a position as clerk

Mm Gertrude Scofield has gone up
to Ccaaaasu where ahe is to teach in the

TheU.P.Beaatys are better than
they ewer --were. Pstronixe home trade.

; Sold all oTer tows. 4
Mrs. Warwick Saunders is reported

aa aarvBae; zecorered from a Tery severe
attaak. of diphtheria.

The eoaaty teaehers' association
their fat aieernng of this etaarwi at

u tkeXth.
bmb. who retaraed yesterday

theCoekran auetisg. apeak of it
lar . --...

SB&afeiipsss

JbTUbbw

a a, Wy jaths, atc far " aadwiaser
feraac-- Balhs all avaaki amd af the

4t

-J-ee Paschal aad X H.
drove orer to to
Wi

Mrs. Walters aad Mms Grace Sniih
retaraed Sstarday from St. Joe,
they were on a beBvaaas trip.

Wratan will do fast
in her room s the rear of

Mat. Walters' Hliasn store. St
Wasted, a large, gaatle, faaaiiy

horse, aboat seren years old. Iaqmire
soon of Mbk. Mary McMahoa. 3t

Qaiteaaaaaherof ColuaiaaBiaeopia
went to Platte Center yesterday to at-

tend the raaeral of Mr. Keboe.
Jack Elaton aad faauly mored to

Norfolk Friday to lire. Their auny
friends wish them sacceag is their sew
home,

The Whitmoyer Biies took the B.
M. Monday Banmiag for a week's en-

campment in TJacoln, forty seren in
number.

Wanted, an apprentice boy to kern
the jeweler's trade; one who can hoard
at hosBe. For terms, apply at Ed. Nie-wohne- r's.

2t
Andy Connor has recently traveled

aboat two thoaeand miles and aaya he
hasn't foacd a place equal to Columbss
forbaaiaeaa.

Miss Grace Sauth, of St. Joseph,
the popmlar triauker of last season, is
now ready to wait upon the trade at
Mrs. Walters'.

Columbas was honored last week by
the presence of two candidates for con-

gress, Ross Hammond Thursday and Mr.
Hainer Friday.

The Youth's Companion gives an
account of Secretary Morton trying to
secure another legal holiday to be
known as Bird Say."

FROSTY" MORNINGS, YOU
WILL SOON NEED YOUR FALL
DRY GOODS. FOLLOW THE
CROWD TO FITZ. tf

Baptist church, J. D. Pubs, pastor
Services 11 a. m., 8 p. m., Sept. 20th.
Morning, "Man's Worth to God;" even-

ing, Declare Yourself."
Senator Thurston is becoming very

prominent in the east as one of the best
speakers. He is mentioned first on the
list of several noted orators.

Miss Emma Cornels sprained an
ankle last week, and, although causing
some uneasiness, it is not thought that
any serious results will follow.

A. M. Clark and family, who went
from here early last spring to Missouri,
started last Friday for return to Nebras-
ka, nearly all having been sick with chills.

Hon. Ross Hammond and Hon. Nor-ri-s
Brown make republican speeches at

Silver Creek Friday, Sept. 18. We are
not informed whether afternoon or even-

ing.
Here is the latest: What is the differ-

ence between Buffalo Bill and Bill Bry-

an? Buffalo BUI has aseleadid show,
but Bill Bryan has no show at alL Gor-

don Journal.
Ladies, do not delay getting your

fall millinery, until the choicest and
best are sold. "Coase early and have a
good selection at Mrs. Walters' Thir-
teenth street.

Marguerite, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Becher jumped from
a hammock Sunday while it was swing-

ing, and fell --heavily, breaking bones in
her right wrist.

Take your live poultry to J. A.
McPherrin, and get the highest price.
You will find him at a car opposite the
post-offi-ce every day except Wednesday
and Thursday, all winter. tf

Now is the time toanbecribe for The
Columbus Jocbsai. and the Lincoln
Journal, semi-weekl- y, both for 92.00 a'
year. Three papers a week at a coat of
less than 4 cents a week.

Nebraskans just returned from Illi-

nois say that times are harder there is
some places than here. No money is
being loaned, even at a small ratio, on
land valued at $100 an acre.

S. W. Storm, who has been living for
some years at Norfolk, will be in tbiB

city within the next three weeks, bring-
ing his roofing material with has. He
expects to make this his home.

Mrs. L. M Gale of Denver, and her
niece, Miss Florence Gkaaon, started
for Miosschusettn last Saturday week.
Miss Gleason will go to New York or
Boston to continne her music stui

Mike Savage has bought the Cow-de- ry

property on Olive street, and is
making extensive improveeaeats on the
same. It will be occupied by Master
Mechanic Bristol of the Union PadSc
force.

I can clean yomr wall paper on the
wall or your carpets while on the boot,
and do so satiafaetorily to you, at a
reasonable price. Can give beat refer-

ences. Andy Connor, at the Grand Pa--
hotel. 1

Dr. J. P. Sauth aad wife of St.
James, Mian, are in the city on their
way to Boise City, Triaan, (atartHas;
today), and will make that their fatwre
hoaae. Mrs. Smith is a sister of D. J.
Chestnutwood.

The U. P. company are aumng the
stand-pip- e for the engines now on Olive
street therty-Sv- e Isetaaat ef where it

will mot
interfere with the

with water.
The Old Settlers' pieaic

postpoaed ea accoant af
from the 10th to the 3sth rSsp- -
tember, at wanes, task, nam er asfae, in
the opera heane er ia the park, the
basket psic wrist anhe panee.

--The Epworth Leagae at their meet
ing last Taeaaay rlrrtad the foUowhig
oaacers: Miss Bertha Tisaiiihii
idest; Gordon Cross, Mnv Boyd,
BritaU and Ma. McFarksd, viee--;

The wffl probably he ar--
araged for ahnrtry. of eea- -

fi J TBBBl --Bl ia IBBBBMIlIImi hi VBBBW KbbW riatfe J TV flBBBBflL CW! TmBVir-B- w-- s - - - -- - - f - - V ffBBBBf BTSBTBBBbi
bbbbbbbbbbT " - o r ? a lgaTU--j a - 'sasr'sat "

YOU WABT FALL AMD WIHTZB.
DRY GOODS ASP I WANT YOU
MONEY. aaCSFECTFULLT, JL D.
FTTZPATRK3L

iy
8JS; "

hag prayer It, with
for the! prayer 8, with
address (peatpoaed), A Visit to mamm

Brooklyn All cordially in--
vited.

The Woman's dab will asset with
Mrs. Heraun Oahlrich Saturday, Oct.
3d, to 1 u 11 gas ife for the niaiia year.
All forasar swears are invited and
others who wiah to join. Mrs.Dr.Toas
is the presadeat. A program will he

ef the HorticHltaral
eodety began at 2 o'deck today.
day. It had sot been decided aa to
other aaaaioBs daring the two days, bat
if yoa attesded Tuesday, you wul know.
Learn hew to ears for fruit, aad than
plant sosse for yoarself.

J. Vandyke, grand lsetarer of
the A. O. U. W., has afgnrled hie inten-
tion of setng here on the 21st, 22d aad
23d of this month. It is to be hoped
that while here he may be prevailed
upon to favor the frateraity aad the
public at large with one or more of has
interesting lectares.

Jack Prigeon returned last week
from Kaaaan, and has accepted a posi-tio- n

with Bndolph Knmaur is the Clear
Creek mill. Mr. Prigeon ia wall known
as a good miller and is going into an
establishment which has been in suc-

cessful operation the past sixteen years
under one management.

The following gentleaMn went to
Omaha Monday to hear Boarke Cockran
speak: H. Oehlrich, D. F. Davis, D.C
Eavanangb, Ad. Brady, L. J. Lee,B.
Fuller, H. Ragatz, Dr. Evans, Dr. Mar-ty- n,

Gus. Speke, Judge Sullivan, O. L.
Baker, a J. Garlow, Chas. Pearsall John
Wiggins and Chas. Pollock.

The Monthly Illustrator and Home
and Country, for September, keeps up its
reputation as a great magazine, high-gra- de

bat low-price- d, five cents. For
the price, it is a marvel of excellence.
Iswed by the Monthly Illustrator Pub-
lishing Co, 66-6- 8, Centre st.. New York,
subscription, 60 cents a year.

Miss Antonia Lamb, meter of Mrs.
J. D. Stires, will return to London soon
to renew her studies at the Royal school
of Art Needtorofk. Miss Lamb and F.
H. Lamb passed several months travel-
ing through Europe and have been
spending their summer vacation in Phil-
adelphia. Mr. Lamb will return to Co-

lumbus.

The debate Wednesday night at the
Swartaley school-hous- e between Judge
Kilian and Charles Pearsall on the side
of the republicans, and Gondring and
Gates on the part of the democrats is
said to have afforded considerable en-

tertainment for those present. Of
course the republicans came out ahead,
as why shouldn't they?

Mrs. John Witchey has sent to
The JonxsAi. some specimens of
poaches as fine as we have seen in a long
time. These measure eight and a half
inches in orcamference and all on the
trees were uniform in size and quality.
Mrs. Witchey planted the pits five years
ago, and the trees have had no other
protection than a grove of forest trees.

In last week's issue we mentioned
Miss Mamie English returning from
Omaha to continue her studies at St.
Francis academy. Miss English re
turned to join the sisters here, taking
the veil last Tuesday. She has been a
student in the school for several years,
and has many friends who recognize her
many talents and more especially in the
music line.

Roy, the little sou of Jo Coolidge,
was run over by a wagon Thursday and
escaped what might have been a serious
injury. While returning home from
school he attempted to jump up on the
side of a wagon to take a ride, and fell,
the hind wheels ran over him pausing
over the stomach. The wagon was load-

ed with hogs, and for some time the
injury was very painful, but it is
thought he will 6oon be all right again.

The Old Settlers' basket picnic has
been adjourned to September 24, at the
same place and with the same program.
The opera house has been engaged, in
case the weather is unfavorable for out-

door exercises. Everybody welcome,
whether old or new settler. Everything
free. The pioneers will occupy a table
by themselves. Good music will he
famished. The old songs will be sung.
A general good time for all Don't fail
to be present.

A hunting party consisting of Bob
Wagner, F. Gregorise, Wm. Brink, F.
Schilz. B. Brodfaehrer and Frank Ha--
gel, of Columbus, passed through Albion
last Tuesday for the sand hOhi where
they expect to lay in a winter's sspply
of venison, bear meet aad prairie
The boys were atm buying beef
sot haviag had the chance of palling
the trigger over a covey of cwrtwn.

Alhson Argaa. The hoys returned
hoate Saturday everdag?

This (Tuesday) afternoon at 2 and
toaMrrow,the Northeast Nebraska hor-ticaltari- sta

meet at Miiaanrhni hall
for discsMBses of tosses of iaterest.
Tyrrel ef Milkens teaks on sibiIsiMI
irrigatioa; Maaahalof Ariasgteaea the
faarily.appie erchsrd; Alias of Leigh on:
cherries; DssJap of Dwight on apple
alight; Stevenson of North, Bead on
strawberries; Hookxsson of Lincoln on
plaBBS aad Barnard of Table Bock on
fruit raising. Yoa are invited.

"It is aaderstood that O.
who was nominated at the
eeanty convention as a

tatrve from the Tweaty-bart-

1 sent a letter to the central
m which he deriiaas to be a
It as thewght byeossethat

or the fa--
aJBBBBBi to derTree aad allow aaosahst
to

asaw providing the ansslsw ea--

the Twelfth lisstrirt. sad Wm.
y

J. Jf--

BBSS- - BBBBBB. BBB W ft BtVBBtBBVaBBU BB W. . -- I I BNBB! I Z Ut JBB1 HBIII abSKSV-- T I t MBII flllSI thlTISttl TS

I)isaBerstl2e'cBeck. . ... OseaataeMLSatarearr.Seet.19.atla.m- -ixnamaMiJessPotter, the si mi ilast mL tseOid . for the rf ,,,rfi,-- . aeaadi- -
O ' KW- -oassesy b.ht... ---. m n .

- - J m br 1 titr.n
tb-- -wiwtoarsrat2o'eIaekiLaL

Vttftf ...... ,x..-...- . ....... ,.asw Bw ftWisl J iBSBSBBattnaBi ViLVkaaasI OaBwaswasasV aassatal before aaBBSBBs' "P TawaBsstT BMH

tntmm nwmnrm" auiMaw sfaMnsiatvaik. Of rsseB.vaBa.
I

A aeBBaaaaha BBaalBahaBBkak BBlamBB9aa 4T BbT aBBBBBSBSm
BBeBBSSBBBhaeSBWa I

M ! 1 .."wauX.J.HBBMm MJeaalittisCuajMj of Liamia is vis-- ctryraaaBaeT
aaa sTiibi Qasiiitii kog friaada ia the aXj. ntr. T, ,.,,, Wardessan's report 1mi iirwiaiiiMiTuBiBaiiTii bTbbi Taaarr

CAaa TaaAlatise west to Grand Is-- fc, Aatraat ahowtawiollowtBaBauma- -

WiBiMiina DoB. W1T1 ' " Mrs. Sehsahn aad ass Leo west --to faada:
mg -- . .....-- . T7.m1. Bfi V a mA fj 1uai HiT liaa. vKmm

Jasvrast iirBBWiecjUBtosvaBssaret- -
anves in ae ca bb wess

za a Twill --Aa AaBsa;

Syse,n "Home, Sweet TJnaae sari TTsi
Sweet Bye aad Bye," nsMtnil hTths nil
settlers.

Everybody ia invited.

Battenrartk,
are 4f tke Strangest aJri astst

eatertaiaiBg political speakers
ia tke Uatte States, will ai-ire- M

kis fellaw-eitiie- as ia tke
fera kaase, tkis city, Tkars-ia- y

eTeaiag, Septemker 24, at
8 a'clack. ETerykaay came.

Several years ago eight wells
bored on the aw. 3 of the n.w. Jf of
10, town 18 aorta, of range 1 east ia this
county, and all near the northeast cor-

ner of this forty. A well was finally
dag and water found. The troable was
that in all of these there was a chalk-
like bed that could not be pasmtistsiT
except by digging. This paragraph is
placed here, as an item of current local
history which may be valuable to the
future delver in the earth for its t
urea.

Miss Belle BrewBter, of Michigan,
Miss Bits Lawson, of Nebraska, Mass
Nomita Williams and Misb Winifred
Nightingale, both of Chicago, comprise
a quartet of Americans styling them-

selves ''The Columbians." These sin-

gers have been in London the past sam-m- er

season creating quite a sensation
with their plantation songs and melo-

dies, with accompaniments on banjos
and guitars. They played and sang
nightly to standing room only. The
Metronome.

Hon. John A. Kehoe of Platte Cen-

ter died there Sunday afternoon, after
an illness of about four weeks. Some
weeks ago he submitted to an operation
for cancer in the neck (mentioned at the
time in The Jocbxaz.), and since then
he has been steadily losing in strength.
He was prominent in business in Platte
Center, and took a very lively interest
in general politics. He was a member
of the legislature from this district and
served his constituents with ability.
He was 32 years old and leaves a widow
to mourn her loss.

Miss Grace Clark gave a report of
the national convention of the Y. P. S.
C. E. held at Washington, D. O, in July,
at the Congregational church Sunday
evening. Miss Clark was sent as a del-

egate from the young peoples societies
of the German Reformed and Congrega-
tional churches. The report was lis-

tened to with great interest throughout
and it was a well written story of a very
interesting convention. The choir con
sisted of a chorus of young people. Mies
Ethel Galley, who has been studying
vocal music in Lincoln the past year,
sang a sacred solo, which was beauti
fully rendered. C. G. Hickok took the
part solo and Misses Ruby Bickly and
Jessie Williams a duett in a selection by
the chorus.

In a supplement to today's Joubxal
we call attention to Major McKinley's
letter of acceptance, which is one of the
ablest, most complete, most common-sens- e

and satisfactory political docu-

ments we have ever read. It is not only
an argument for the republican policies
of government, but it is a refutation of
the claims of the Bryan-democra- cy to
recognition at the hands of voters, at
this very important juncture in na-

tional affairs. The letter in its quality
is like the writer of it, sound, true and
safe. Along with the letter is, ex-Pre- si

dent Harrison's great speech in. .New
York city several days since. Our artist
has furnished two excellent cartoons,
illustrative of different phases of the
situation "The Curious Way of Show-

ing It," representing Bryan passing out
to J. Bull, a free-tra-de key to our Home
Markets. This reference to the contest
of four years ago when Bryan was
among those who promised so much for
tariff reform, is exceedingly appropriate
now, when much more is just as confi-

dently promised for reform of our money
system, and with the same lack of sub-

stantial foundation for it all.

In point of numbers, the ilwiorntii'
rally of Thursday evening at the opera
house was a success, there being a large
spring! tng of republicans out evidently
to see and hear the goveraor of oar
great state. The saeetiag was first ad-

dressed by Dr. Hewitt of BsUwood who,
among other things, seemed proad that
he had been for so long a time a repub-
lican. The adoption of the St. Loaia
platform was the main thing that
troabled him, and he is now with the
other fellows. He didn't say whether
he was speaking for the election of Bry-
an and Sewell, or Bryan aad Watson;
there were a host of things he didnt
explain, but them ia the tiawtad thne
allotted him he cooldn!t undertake to'
throw light at bat a very few. This ia
all the more lameatiblo beesane light,
iateUeetaal light, is one of the
ifisl things
Warren sang a solo, a
solo. We could
a Jew in Lombard street,' bat jast why
the Jew shouldn't he allowed ia Loaa-ba-rd

or any other street, if he doer a
IwgfrimatfL baaiBess on the street, we
didnt hear .told; bat, thee, it ia not
always, in fact it is BSjtfly very eeJdom
that the words of aaosgare even fairly
6aatimgaBBisble. Mm. Warren's part ef
the atugiaai was well dose, very well

of the tan bbjH the
latkm".of the weeds of the

efwhkfa,of
Afterthe sssg.GoverBorHbl--

theasestiac. The sot--
of

BasBraUy
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Miss Witchey of Dtm- -

aheeky Friday.
Mr. aad Mrs. O. T. Baas retaraed

Monday from their trip east.
Bleach e Patrick of Blair is vieit--

J.N
J.BOaafea retaraed Friday from a

F. CeekaBghaaB ef Huamparey was
in town Mas day os his war to Omaha

RE
with sister. Mav C A. Woos- -

ley.
Maw Lyase of C3arha,waa the guest

of Miss Lacy Martya, rsiaraiag hoaae
Satarday.

Mr. aad Mm S. C Gray retaraed
Colorado, where they

Walter Gsiaes of St. Edward, with his
Bated Mr. Woasleya faauly last

hoaaeward boaadfromTaswell, HL

Bar. Brows retaraed Satarday even-

ing from his visit to Brooklyn. Mrs.
Brown will remain in the east for a
whifeloBger.

Mr. asd Mrs. Stevenson of Madison,
Wisconsin, vaated the family of B. H.
Henry a few days, returning for their
home Tuesday.

Minsm Hattie and Anna Baker, Mrs.
Harrington and Mrs. Jones and daughter
Mias Ola returned last week from visit
ing in Fremont.

Miss Josie BaMey of Salem, Oregon,
is visiting her friend Mrs. J. C Lank- -
tree. Miss Balsley expects to attend
the university at Lincoln.

Mrs. Walter Hartje of Chicago has been
visiting friends here a few days. Jotrs-!(A- L

readers 'will remember her as Miss
Rosa Hfldebrand, living here in 1873.

Haten-- aeetiax;.
On Saturday night at the Ball school

house eight miles south of the city there
was a large crowd gathered to bear Con-

gressman E. J. Hainer, who was adver-
tised to speak at that place. About
thirty went over from here, among them
the Drum Corps.

At 8 o'clock the house was crowded to
its full capacity. The speaking com-

menced at 8:30, Hon. C J. Garlow of
this city opening with a short speech of
about twenty aunutes, when Congress-
man Hainer started in with a two-hour- s'

speech of about aa convincing talk as
has been delivered in this part of Ne-

braska for some time. Although it is
said that leading populists of the neigh-
borhood had ridden around Saturday
asking people to stay away from, this
meeting, there was a splendid atten-
dance and Mr. Hainer entertained his
hearers in an able manner, making a
number .of converts. One young lady,
when the speech was about half through
pulled off a Bryan badge and cast it out
of the window, and an old soldier who
had been a vice-preside- nt of their club,
after the meeting declared that uended
him with that crowd." The Drum
Corps of this place rendered several
pieces, and the Glee Club of Clear Creek
entertained the crowd with several cam-
paign songs that were highly apprecia-
ted.

Fear Tears Agn.

C. J. Garlow, republican candidate for
county attorney, speaks thus of the peo-
ple's mistake four years ago:

Four years have passed since that dis-
astrous event, Cleveland's election.
These four years have given us a history
no man ever dreamed of. Four years of
democratic administration; four years
of disaster; four years of public and
private ruin; four years of disappoint-
ment and wreckage.

The tide has turned, and the man who
was cursed, today stands above all men
in bravery and admiration. He is near-
er the hearts of the American people
today than any other living man, All
dinars know what to expect of MeKin-le- y,

and thousands .upon thousands of
democrats as well aa republicans only
pray for the day to come when they can
vote for a ansa tree to his convictions
aad to the ftifriria people, a maa who
believes iahosse iadaatryaad a sound
mosey system; that the poor man's dol-l- er

shall bay as stack aa the rich man's.

The farmer Bust always be on the
look-oa-t. If it iswt oae thing, it is
eossethiag else that threatens afar off
or in the Bear dBStaaee. There is no
occupation that we know ef that re-

quires so mach knowledge, so much
so mach raaL aetaal direct

interest in Batata and aatural eventa.
If he BadertaksB to plow he mast eoa-sid- er

the nature of the anil in order to
deteranae whether the plowing should
be deep or shallow, aad whether it
should he dose in the fall or in the
spriag; whether the anil is "cold" or
uwarm,"etc. Than, the plant mast be

to the aailf to the probable
to the sail hut nil there is an

abnaxtahle aaid Jbr istaJaBrtsal effort,
with sastw er leas ef reward for the
study. II the farmer sadsrtakas to
raise stoak of any kind, or to do a
special hsBBseas an the farm besides the
rasaagaf cross, each of each baas is a
eoUeetien ef partrahKr-abaoa- t faewil-deri- ag

ia their anxltiaiieity, yet neces-
sary to know in gsad part in order to
secure aay ilegrew ef surpass Tax
Jocxxax is JBriiasd to the belief that
the great work of the fatare is to be
throagh the starts of specialists', saen
dsfsttal to a single baa, yet with such
broad esasacaaaaaBoa aa to he in unison
with other right Sffriilfsfi The world

; aad those who are to he
with the advaaeiag hosts of true

the tasks that are
est sy the prsaTdisg spirit ef progress,

BBBBT- .- ,... .... " . " . "- - -- . BBBBBt fea aMvataae tree J ---- --

a asset at Ceaacfl

ef the Twenty
aTthesBtrict,aad tar the tusssrtinn of

ryof Baoaeyaoa haed n the daTareat

$1433 78
WaterwerasmaintaiaiBg 334 68

iat.ee. beads 1276 41
Special sidewalk 52 76
Street, alley, etc 69 57
Loup river bridge....: 963 44
Occupation tax 1349 59
Waterakster. 397 30

s ft) 00

$5957 53
overdraft Platte river

bridge 38 62

Balance foflS 91
Balance in license fund (school) 92,-78- 9

00.

V Jaargi A Correal estate ageata,
report the following real estate trsaafarf
filed ia the eaaee of the eoaaty clerk for
the week ending Sept. 12.1898.
nterGlsaet to Jobs Weentna aad S.

H.BroBTB!4smS4e.4a $ IOC
AlfeBCt Hawtew to BJau Miller, kc 4

BBlwUftlsXUBBCahnBBM saSSS
JamaLfiaBkasm to FriaSnek

aaii awH
5i li48-l-w. wd 100

Btmxr Ooadekam to friadrieh Croeiia-fca-B,

sad H mm wd t 00
Hsarr C. Carrie to a. S. DickiBaoa, w

HU-13-rw.- 9S0 0O

D. C havsMBch. ahariff. to Nje,
SrsaeMar Co. lot 1. bl 7. LiadoBr.
aherifTa daad S3) OS

Calaeeo Lsmbcr Co. to Fred H. How-a-y.

132 fact aqasie ia swi awhi 19.
WW 00

D. C. avaaaah. saarifC. to Chieaoo
lamhar Co. 132 fast aqsare ia ew!
awKIOMw.aheriirsdeed. AQI

Saaa to Hasry L. Howard, lota 5, B. 7.
S, bl 10, Liadaaj. aherilTs deed 730 00

tana toG.B.Speice.lot 8. bl 13, Co- -
losabaa, aaerift's deed 137 00

G.B. Spetce to Jalia Coe. lot S, bl V5,
ColaabBS. special wd. 925 00

Western Land Co. to Hasry L. How- -
ard. lota 5. fl, 7, S, bl 10. Lindaar. Qcd W7 95

Theodore Baaaah. to Stepfaen w"-t- '.

anii aeii see E! aad eH neii and nsU
hi SMO 00

Thrteee traaafcn. total -- .. 115,877 9C

Fair
Stockholders of the Platte County

Agricultural society are advertising
their grounds, together with all the im-

provements, for sale to-- the highest bid-

der. Sealed bids will be received by
the secretary, Gus G. Becher, up to Oct.
1st, the society reserving the right to
reject any or all bids. A certified check
for 10 per cent of the amount bid must
accompany each proposition. 1

fw "
Schuyler Herald: That dread rii'manc

diphtheria is doing its deadly work in
the vicinity of theHeun post-offic- e. Last
week Stephen Cech, a young farmer of
that neighborhood, lost his wife and five
year old child; another child, also a
sister of the late Mrs. Cech and Mr.
Cech himself are sick with the disease.
Two children in his brother's family and
a child of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dusek
are also sick. Every precaution is be-

ing taken to prevent the further spread-
ing of the disease. Mr. Cech in his
terrible bereavement has the sympathv
of alL

EDITORIAL.

The Schuyler Herald is unquestion-
ably democratic, Jbut is utterly opposed
to fusion with the populists. The editor
says "he is ashamed of a goodiy portion
of the ticket to which a democratic
label has been attached and doesn't pro
pose to mince words in saying so."
Also:

"As far as nominations in Nebraska
go the pops have hogged everything in
sight; they were very successful in cap
turing aeexocraac conventions, but it
remains to be seen whether or not they
can keep the democratic voters in line
on election day. We for one do not
think that they can, and we expect to
see a majority of their candidates meet
with a crushing defeat.'"

And yet again:
"We are too much ashamed of the

ticket nominated by the democratic
state convention at Omaha on the 4th
to place it at the head of our columns.
The entire populist ticket was endorsed,
and but one lone democrat was allowed
to get m under the pop tent. C. J.
Smyth was made the nominee for attor-
ney general. He is a democrat and an
attorney of ability, but he must feel out
of place on a pop ticket. An even divi-
sion was Bsade on presidential electors
four being democrats and fourpopulists,
and should they be elected four votes
will go to Sewall and four to Watson.
That-wa- s a nice arrangement to enter
into in a state that furnished the dem-
ocratic nominee for president."

A very goed remedy for all these ills
is to vote the entire republican ticket,
aad keep voting it.

Tax Abxbicax Economist is a jour
nal devoted to the good of the country
on the Use of protection, and has thk to
say of the situation: "Four years ago we
were prosperous beyond anything that
we had ever known, even m. ths nation of
prosperity. The monetary standard was
the same them as now. but our tariff pol-
icy was aaaeremt. Then we had protec-
tion, bow we have tariff reform as exem-
plified by the hodge-podg- e, Wilaen-Gor-manbt-lL

Whether or not our .financial
system can be improved, it is plain that
oex first requisite is a return to the pro-
tective tariff policy, the policy which gave
aa prosperity in the past. That comes
first, as Major McKinley aaid in his letter
of

A araciAi. telegram from Mason City,
Iowa, says: "Hog cholera is the most
severe here in years. Some of the lar-
gest herds have been wiped entirely oat
by the tJisaasL. A peculiarity m that
the foraaerpreveatativea or cures fail to
retard the spread. It has become al-

most a calamity to this section, as far--
expected to realize from their

enoraaoas corn yield through the me-

dian of hoga." We add to this that it
than strange that enlight- -

hsaitBTty has cot, long-befor- e this,
foaad a way of at least preveatiag the

to
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Real Estate

Good Goods Fair Prices.
YERYTHING

HER, JM & GO,

Farm Loans,
And Insurance..

COLUMBUS,

HAVE YOU EiRD ABOUT IT

Heard about what? Why NEW GROCERY, FBESH
and HONEST PRICES, at

CRAMER'S,
EleTeatk Street,
Opposite Backer's Bara.

Nebraska's Motto FiiliOled
man can bay aa cheap as aunt her, asd child aa

cheap a man. GOOD GOODS for
Samuel's dollars, whether paper, silver or

Thoscas B. Bktas of Chicago in a
lengthy letter to the Inter Ocean says
the question is whether yoa prefera sky-

rocket or a steady locomotive headlight
by which to run a train, even that of
the United States government, and cast
your votes accordingly. Bryan wants
these votes. He wanted them before
his promotion, and then he rode a dif
ferent hobby than now and promised
great results to the toiling misasn, but
the aid did not come. He wants now to
become president and he holds out new
promises and on a silver plan that
always failed wherever tried.

A siLviut doxxas now is worth 100

cents. The most ardent free-silv- er

advocate does not claim that "free and
unrestricted coinage at 16 to 1" will
make it worth more than 100 cents, does
he? Then why experiment? "Tariff
reform" was disastrous enough, without
adding to it by the "free and unrestrict-
ed" coinage of silver. Tote for McKin-

ley, protection, prosperity and sound
government all around.

Ore of the arguments of theTelegram
in support of Boss Hammond for con-

gress is that the free-silv- er democrats
will not need Mr. Maxwell; that they
will have enough congressmen without
him; besides, if elected, he might go
back on them as he has done with re-

publicans, and Hammond will be active
and useful in securing a public building
for this city.

McKxsxet, Sound Money, Protection,
Beciprocity and Prosperity the election
of the first and of a congress to back
him, will be a guarantee that the second
will be continued in use, and that the
last three of the above will be restored
to their rightful places, and put to prao
tice their useful purposes.

A Bxrixs engineer is said to have dis
covered that the bicycle readily con
denses the electricity of the atmosphere,
and advises cyclists not to during a
storm except in the woods. Caught in
a storm, on a plain or near water, they
should stop riding and pince their ma-

chines on the ground.

It is claimed that the reason so many
oil wells appear exhausted is that the
pores of rock through which the oil
flowed have been stopped ap by an accu
mulation of paranaeand other refuse.
It is now proposed to use an electric
heater to melt this refuse thus allow
the oil to flow freely.

The dollar that circulates, goes around,
is the dollar does basinesB and pays
debts. Bestore confidence by voting for
McKinley aad Hammond, and the rest
of the republican ticket thrown in for
good measure, and local trimming.

Watsobt Is a thorn in the fieah to the
Bryan workers like the big hog at the
foot of a painter's ladder, he is t"trouble." No faaioa where Watson
hasn't the same show as Sewall, is the
theory of his prrgning

Jack MacGotx came to Nebraska
penniless and started life in this state
as a section hand on the Union Pacific
railroad. He has worked himself ap to
what he is by attending to his own busi-
ness. Anaiey Chronicle.

Docgxas county has one ease of
smallpox at the poor house. An iron
election booth is to be fitted up as a
pest hoase, aad aarrouaded by board
fence to keep visitors at a
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Twenty-seve- n, years of protec-
tion (1865 to 1893) decreased our
public debt $1,747 01.878.
Three years 'of free trade (1893
to 1896) increased ourpublic debt
$26229,630.

n arlar this aaadivw
li.e each insertion.
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PROBATE NOTICE.

Ia the matter of the estate of Bridget aarxmr.

Notice is harefaj givea that the rredifurs of
said deceased will awec the wtstrBiafiBliii eC
said estate, bafot aw. coatBtj jajrfaje of Plato
coBUfT. "nhaBB. at the eoaaty eeoxt roeaa ha
aaid eoaaty. on the 34th day of September. MSt.
os the 2tth dor of Deeaamber. KM. aad as the
24th day of March. 13S7. at 10 o'clock a suaach
day. for the purpose of prssnatirnr their atajaaa
fnrwiMiMhiin ijyMHM.f Birf aHllBJlIB SIX
months am allowed for creditors to BfeasaS their
claim, aad ase rear for the artwiBiirrafiir to
settle said estate, from the 24th dor of 9stom-ber.US- L

Dated September 1st. A-- D. ESS.

Ssep2t Ceoatv Jade. '

M Moial Bait,

COLUMSUS.NEt.

CanaSBBhsaSIIMIMI

AASDCa80jr.FrBs't.
J. H. GALUtY. vlaeFnaX

O.T.BOZ3
JACOB GBFJSES. A. B. sttms
g.asdfbbos. p.Axrjsaaoa,

J.F.

--BICYCXSI-
Qerzaxd -Wheel -- Wort,

Axial i.
BABBLES, EAGLES aaa

DEALS.
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